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working huhistnoualy to make the show a 
show worth seekig. not only for fanners hat 
for the general public. Thm is no admission 
.G^cge...-Cozne.out and.^ surprised at the
hi^ grade of cattle being produced in this 
county.
RETAILERS GET TASTE 
OF PRICE ADVANCES
ntered as second class matter rebruary 2T, ltS4, at 
the postoOice at Mordtead, Kentucky, under 
Act ol March 8.187S.
CAR DRIVERS SHOULD 
DRIVE SLOWER
'Autoniobile drivers who are making ^ 
'ay of Second street in front of the
[orehead Consolidated School are cautioned 
to take it easy. Children cannot be depended 
upon to stay behind parked cars or to notice 
aJl cars bearing down upon them, especially 
when they are deep in playing games.
YOU ItfAY BE SURPRISED
The first annual Dairy and Beef i Show in 
Kowan county will be held Saturday after­
noon in the lot across from the Morehead 
Lumber Company. Car! Wade, agricultural 
instructor at Morehead High School, has been
Wholesale prices all ^<mg the line ^m 
to be advancing although the general public 
has not as yet felt* the effept eze^ in certain 
food items which they undoubted^ puah^ up 
themselves by an unusual demand.
Stocks and bonds seeja to have stabilized 
since the first rush upward during the open­
ing two weeks of the Suropean war.
While retailers afl along the line are be­
ing notified, from rubber tires and paper to 
popcorn and drugs, of possible price increast. 
es to come, they are not raising their qnota- 
tions.
In our own line our paper salesman tells 
us that several milla have already withdrawn 
from the market for the next 9& d^ys because
Uedn colors they get a tpcIUng 
certificate. They ai«o have new 
rithmetic wmk bocta.
. The ortb grade stndmit. Opa] 
Eultz is back in sduol after beint 
out with tyj^ioid lever. Margar­
et Hall has also returned after be­
ing out on account al lUnem.
Eunice Cox is back in school af­
ter being abaem on account of iU- 
oets. Barbara Lee «as
out of sduml Monday an account 
of illness. MarjcBie Bailey is back 
m school after out a weA. 
Charles Ccmley of the sixth grade 
Petailera are being warned by tbeir“ ““ bmi.
they are sold out or have a large number of 
orders.
These price increases are not expected 
of course to be very large. Retailers wiU be 
hurt because they will absorb the difference 
unless the increase is out of proportion, com­
pelling them to take action.
BAUWMAN BCBOOL NEWS
Tbc third grade started a diary 
Monday, Septanber 2Stb. They
have also made ■ sprayed flower 
-Oengn for the 6Ia(±board. They 
have a first aid kit for me oitire 
school wbi(^ will be filled by the 
P. T. A. They also have a new 
spelling chart Each time a pu­
pil gets 100%, they are allowed 
to color a block. TThen they 
have eokued twenty blopks they 
get a qwlling certtfleate.
second-grade also have
When they get 20
new arithmetic work books snd 
Mrs. SaOerfldd is sure flw tater' 
est in artthmette will bacons 
greatar and the books will be at 
great bdp to all the boys and. 
girls. Evidyn Adkin^ baa been' 
ill for the past wedc. She was 
able to be back in school Friday.
The fourth grade has divided 
the room into two teams. The 
object of the teams is to have few­
er absences wboi a child is ab­
sent the ones on the Warn Vy to 
out why.' The contest wiU
for several weeks at the end 
winning team win be taken 
on a {acnic.
The attendance of the Charity 
tbool h« li«9 idino« i^rUci
SO far this month. We have h«i 
wly one abmnee We tUMt flut 
are progriiiing hte^. 
r. Evans, the bead at' the
Health Department visited our 
Mhool, Sept 8th. AU pagdta 
were present to rtvetve health 
He -reported our
school in a 
ditioB. '
The pupils were sorry to know 
that Mrs. Raymond the nurM was 
not able to vlsft us with the Dec. 
tor.. The maUer pupils «ra al- 
waps pleased to see her bacatae 
she leaves them pretty books.
TBE LOSS WAS 
FULLY COVERED
ti^e associations not to buy too heavily in 
order to take advantage of the present prices, 
because they say that such inordinate demand 
was a partial cause of the dislocation of prices 
during the last Wocld War.”
If. however, Great Britain and FraSte 
should decide to end the war by making peace, 
the present upheaval in prices will not affect 
the general public a great deal if they have 
been slow to make large purchases-
FARMERS SCHOOL NEWS
* “We’re ^d to meet you. We’re 
glad- to greet you,” sang the par­
ents and teachers of the Farmers 
P. T. A., as they assembled lor
Uicir initial meeting of the year. 
8^ 15th. By the. time Presi- 
dent Deward Evans announced, 
“The meeting will comb to order,” 
ahaW for^ man and women bad 
found seats in Mr. Riddlf's attrac­
tively furnished room. Mr. Pel- 
Irey gave a statement of the finan­
cial stStading of the organization. 
A check-up was made as to the 
fuDctimiing of standing commit­
tees left over frean last year. The 
local P. T. A., i» so well organized 
flsat the unity it holds over 
Worn one year to me next The 
two new teachers, Miss ”Bigginii 
' Mr. r*ait.wii
pieerftil and ftiodly warn the 
^*Good Evenings” over the cups 
of lenonade and cakes served to 
everybody.
Now that the stone work 
about done on die grounds, we are 
ready to prepare our campus for 
play. Under the supervision of 
Mr. Pellrey. the school boys have 
started filling up ditches and lev­
eling the grounds. Also the boys 
have carri^ poles to make see­
saws and volley ball posts. The 
W. P. A. men are hauling away 
the fragments of stones and put­
ting them on to the river road-
Seciu-ing equipment of the play­
ground is our next problem, 
negro minstrel Monday night 
yielded 89.84 which has alreadj^ 
been spent for material. A lang- 
pong set, horse ^oes, and volley 
bails have been ordered.
Mr. Brown, the W. P. A. fore­
man says our new gymnasium will
be ready for use in two weeks. 
The men are laying the floor and 
building the stage.
Our one hundred snd eighty pu­
pils will certainly be happy u 
have a newly equipped ^y- 




This is to certify Uial the fol- 
lave filedlowing named persons h - 
wito the Court herein their Ap­
plication for Permit for the opera­
tion of Roadhouse, tourist house, 
tourist camps and place of public 
entertainmeht in Rowan county, 
Ky.
Sept. 18; 1939. Mn. Lorraine
Maze, Farmers.






Young Peebles’ Guild, 8:15.
Evening Worship, 7:15. ■
Midweek Services, Wed., 7:'3fl.
The Woman's Council of 
Christian Church will enWUin 
.the members of the Christian 
Church with an informal Tea in 
honor of Mrs. E. D. Patton, on 
Thursday afternoon, from 3:30 till 
3:00, at the Parsonage of the 
Church.
The teachers and officers of toe 
Sunday School will hold toeer
Clyde Caudill,
..SfP*- MilviUe Johnson,
Sept 11. 1939, Warren Evanw 
Morehead. Ky. T
^August 10. 1939. Arthur JWnce, 
EUiottviUe, Ky. •
S^t. 12. 1939. Willis BfiOey. 
Morehead, Ky. - '
^ July 31. 1939. Herbert Haney, 
Morehead, Ky. e
July 7. 1939, Jim B. Rosd, More- 
bead, Ky.
July 27. 1939. Cldl Jones, Sore- 
head, Ky.
Sept 11. 1939, Mrs. T. R Cor­
nett, Vale, Ky.
^ Aug. 22, 1939. Jaa. A. Wil- 
■fiams, Morehead, Ky.
Sept 13. 1939. Claude ClayKm. 
Moreheea, Ky.
July 28. 1939. Clarence Yazell, 
Morrtiead. Ky.
July 25, 1999. P. L. Aldeman. Morehead, Ky. ^««nian.
.Sept 11, 1939.
Mordiead. Ky.
August 4, 1939. Lizzie Wageo- 
«r, EUiattvme, Ky. 7“av«-
S.W. 1». !•», Mart MajJ-r™. 
OLs, Ky.
“Of-Bead, Ky.
Giwra under ray this the 
Jkth ^ of September. 1939. 
Rowan Cooety Court
By C. V. Alfrey. Clerk.
Steve, Indn.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE CNmD STATES FOR THE 
eastern district OP 
KENTUCKY 
In The Matter Of - 
SAMUEL McKEE BRADLEY 
BANKRXn>T ,
IN BANKRUPTCY 
NOTICE OP SALE 
Notice is hereby given that the 
indersigned Trustee in Bank­
ruptcy will offer tor sale to tbc 
highest and best bidder al the 
Court House door at Morehead, 
Kentucky. Saturday October 7, 
1839 at toe'hour of 1:80 o’clock 
P. M., Central Standard Time:
1. The following 
^ ttUtr sltiaud in Bowte 
County, Kentucky.
Tract No. 11. Two parcels erf 
land containing 25 acres and IS 
respectively on Charitv 
Branch of the Licking Rivw, for 
a wre particular description sec 
<le«d ai John Powers to S M. 
dated Ipctober 1. 1927. 
in Deed Book 41. Page
first fall meeting Thursday after- 
noon at 4.30. in the Church.
Sunday evening services, aad 
Mid-^eek Meetings win begin 
next Sunday, and next Wednes­
day, October 4ttb.
BAPTIST
Weekly Sehetorfe Of Services
Sunday School 9.45 a. m.
Worship 10:45 a. m.
Preaching 7:15 p. ra.
Prayer Meetings Wednesday 
7:15 p. m
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday 
8:30 p. m.
Beatrice HaU. a seventh grade 
student fell in front of the school 
building and her knee. She 
was rushed to toe Doctor and had 
five stit<*es taken.
Some of the high school teach­
ers visited toe parents at Triplett 
Cranston last we^end. The 
P. A. is completing a new 
gymnasium. They hope to get it 
finished within two weeks. The 
senior, hl^ basket ball boys wiU 
practice in the old gym until the 
rw one is finished.
Mr. Caudill tuou^t up 
tahoratoiT equipment Monday. 
The Baldemao P. T. A held Its
Bat wae Mr Fire aag ether 
isrtimUit elemexw play die- 
ba(l^ tricks wtth bmmm.
aad tOMtaam ameU.
Let u cheek yew weds he- 
fere dtester strlkca. Om es^
pay the wU JasBraaeo cert 
iw meBy yean.
Make mre yea an FULLY 
Mverad wUhaot delay.
first meeting, of the year on Tuee- 
day evening. Sept . 19th. Plans 
were made to send repreaenta- 
fives to an aU day district meet- 
mg of the P. T. A. which U to be 
bdd in Morehead it the Iftihii 
diet church on Friday, Septembw 
29th. Private can and the 
bus will be used to. transport tbc 
parents wishing, to attnd.




Lane Pueral Bmh! 
rwml BfaMton
AMixduKe
Pkm; »l (Dtr), 174 (NIxht)
«)LDS r
tram the ■lany
ef celda. take 008{666
Liquid-Tableto-Sklve-Noee Drops
JEANS SCHOOL DF DANCING
Classes Open
DR. L M. GARRED
' Office has been moved from Main Street i 
to comer Court and Second streets (oppo- 




AT HOME AT lO^UN STREET
Thp, Aawb»tic, BaDet, Spanish and
Private or
Hie only danduf school in 
mtiRente iFom Danctn;r- Vwhose teackn lus
^ch has been sold to the U S 
Govemmait, said timber to be 
before April 1. IM2, de-
of a^: cash. Any prt^ 
^ binging less than 75% of 
value shall be re- 
222,*® ^ Referee and ‘sold 




HOSS SENSE IS SUM 
THEORY IS-MAYBE
USE ICE
That’s Plain Boss Sense
JustFoneTl
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
KK THE BEST USED CARS IN TOWN
Re-opening Prices
We «i» reH>peniB( at oor new bention w«h in- i 
.unyent which Mahlen ns to gne Jon the 
Jenrty nni rentiring at the bwent grlenn. 
mens flgn^ ni n enah 1>asis to enee yan moaey.
CASH AND CARRY PRICE
PLAIN GARMENTS. ........... 50c i
* CLEANED AND PRESSED
I Piek-Up and DeliveiT, Cadi on Delivery
PLAIN GARMENTS............. 60c j
CLEANED AND PRESSED
1938 Chevrolet VA Ton Stake Truck | 
1934 Chevrolet P/i Tdn Stake Truck 
1933 Chewolet m Ton Stake lYudi 
1937 Ford y^Ton Pick-up 




JOro Wnx HOLBHNW. Prep. TUephaae S02
IweaM in Mae Case, me. la ner er Tnaei'e GneOT gl>e
MIDLAND tllAIt GARAGE
MOREHEAD . -j KENTUCKY






^ fmuau and 74m« 
V kkik ^tuiion
fit $iz«s 11 »e 17
Ea^ts May Hay 
MarshaJl Freshmen
College FitMh Sqvad Carries 
Three Players Over 
200 Pbands
"you're not (oing to run 
U8" was the cry of the Mor
as they dnned
the mole akins for the first 
this season to furnish “caaoon 
fodder ’ for the powerful vant^.
And they may be right at that!
Paced tar size by two young 
men who wear a size 13 shoe, the 
smallest man on ttte Eaglet team 
weighs ICO and is scorned by his 
teammarn, w -runt” Few of the 
tip the beams leas than 
that isn't a efaUd’s
wei^t a* an.
ter wl» Kps the aemeg1«. .« i^giw.
•.but340. Slightly smaller, but none 
^ lea effective ^s 22# pound 
Addie Marshall, backfieki
from Btarioo, Ihdiah^
for trohman tA problem ^fti coach 
Bobby Laughlin was the ahoetwg 
of Reidinger and Richard Dough­
erty, 1»S pounder frmn Unioo- 
town. Pa. • 1
A tentative schedule caiHfiy for 
two gmes with Marshall College 
and one with the University of 
Cincinnati freshmos has been ar­
ranged.
Names, portions and the home 
town of the inctaning freshmen 
•e listed below.
Erick Morris, Portsmouth, Ohio. 
E. 180.
James Caudill. Newport, Ky„ 
E, 170.
Sqnirrd Hmitingr IClark Lane Gives 
Season Sunday (Aeeowrt of Flood 
In Trade JournalThe aquirrel-bunting reason is 
drawing to a close in .Kentudey 
and attentton of all bimtos
called to this fact by Major James 
Brown, Director of the DiVtsion
of Game and flah.
The <^>en season on squirrels 
doses October first and alter that 
date It will be a violation of the 
Hne laws'te kill squirrels.
TIm squirrel hunters had a fair­
ly Buccessftil seaaoo. but due to 
supply ofthe lack of a ( 
food, which is necessary to hold
I at home.
were neS an plcnttful as
CwMe iSinston 




Richard Dough«1y, Uniontown,. 
Pa.. T. 139.
Andrew Philip. HamlTtwi. Ohio, 
T. 135. ^
Dewey Comette, Whiteaburg. 
ty, G. 135.
Kemwfh Volgaroa, Ironton, 
Ohio, G. 170.
Bin Mack. New Britain, Cesm, 
G. lU.
^ J^ Badginger. Newport, Ky..
Bed Beitz. Louiivffle, Ky., B. 
185.
Carl Howerton, Olive Hill, Ky, 
B. 1«5.




A full page of tfa^ August issue 
of the Kenturky Legitmaiie pas 
devoted to the work of the Ken­
tucky posts rsDdering aid in the 
July flood in Breathitt and Row­
an counties.
The report of the Carfoie ElUng- 
ton. Post No. 123 reUted the ac­
tivity of the local post members, 
aid sent by other poets in neigh­
boring counties.
An example of the difficulties 
wicountared by other posts in 
MKBing to Morehead becauK of 
the flood waters was that <^Sbe 
OwingsviUe post: “By 7 o’clock 
to the morning, Commander J, 
Sidney Caudel of Beth County 
Post NO.-42, OwingsviUe. led his 
into town. To make
what should be a tweity-two mile 
trip they had to cover seventy 
miles but they were here, ^ora- 
mapder Tcon Hodge and bis men 
■ “ Fields Post Na 73.
iUhland, flaHowed in Just a abort 
Tbeir aervices wmre offer­
ed, aecepted and immediately 
‘ into acticn.”
A picture of the Lane Fuuneral 
Home and an article describing 
the work of the local funeral 
bomes and funeral directors from 
the surrounding cities during the 
July flood is aiqteuring in tbc.Sep- 
tember issue of the funeral direc­
tor's national trade Journal, “Cas­
key and Suimyside.''
The picture - was takfn when 
several hearses stood at the door 
of die homejmd a large crowd 
was OB the porch.
The articSe giv^ a deaeripcion 
of die activity of Lane and the 
readtaesB of the nearby funeral 
dtrectms te aid die two local fu­
neral bosnes.
A serial letter from Lane was 
included tding bow be summon­
ed the aid of other fuoeal di­
rectors and the speed with which 
they worked, in embahning the 
bodies as they were brought in.
ELLfOTTTILLe SCHOOL
BHettvifc Ft T. A. Ifeetg -
There eras a meeting of the El- 
liottville P. T. A. Thursday, Sep­
tember 21st. Mr. Crosthwaiie 
acted as Chairman. The follow- 
officers were elected:
Ronnie Fultz, President. 
Marvin Adkins, First Vice-
absent r'
’ The surtfa grade Is glad te weU 
come Fred James bMk ie Khoed 
this week. Fred
operation for the removal of his 
tonsils at the Crayaoo bospStal 
two weeks ago.
The fifth grade has begun die 
constnictMm of a map of dw D. 
S. in connection with tbrir grog- . 
raphy.* ....
I Mrs. Virgil Sparkman, Second 
Vice-President 
Mrs. Mary James, Secretary. 
Mrs. VirgU Kissingw, TVeas-
Afier the election of officers the 
suggested we have
Grade Mothers; that is have 
picture and a room that have 
most Mothers present get the pic­
ture until one rooqi is beaten by
AUTO LOANS
S1343 U 3433J3 
ANT TKA^ MAKE er MOC
1. No
RTE GRABS IXCBLLS
In grass tests in Taylor and
Mrs. Barber read “Encourage- 
mmt at Home.” which was en- 
Jored by all present, and Mrs. 
Crosthwaite read “Ten JSays to 
Kin an Organization.”
There win be another meeting 
Wednesday, Sept. 27th. AU par­
ents are urged tp attend.
Misa Carter’s room, the third 
grade has had p«^ect attendance
]^ne counties, Italian rye grass j for entire school year so far 
has bem about the only complete j The fturth grade only bad
1 Mortgages trflnsiireil
4. Died Car Sates ~~----- rri
S- Flrto A Seoowd Mtgs.
3 Car b Only Scenrity
7. Car Decs Net Hav« Te Be- 
FaM Fee Te Get tHIHmsI 
Cash.
8. Loans Made to 15 Mtontes
Gnaranty Finance 
Company, Inc.
success this Beacon, according to 
reports of county agents. The 
rye grass made excellent growth 
and was fuU seed Other grass­
es tested include meadow fescue. 
Canada bluegrass. tall oats grass 
and brome grass. Certified seed 
not cmly increased wheat yields 
two U) six bushels ip the acre, 
but '.he stalks stood up better and 
rusted less.
East Mato St, Lextogten
Pbene 332
Stop-Swap-Save
LmXE PERKT SCHOOL 
Lyda Ml CaadlB and Opal Caatoty Alai I Mil
A toeeword to the article read 
as follows: “Department ex- 
all aid poHible. When 
news of the Bath floods that oc­
curred in Rowan and Breathitt 
counties reached deps 
headquarters early on the
•Wtowrt ZadHB. AsfaM Hy.
extra good. The only explana- 
ttoo Milter has to offer is: lime- 
«*one. superphosphate, adapted
'STUDWri F3IOI-
Sctiowh, toilofed torsion with 
stwdiusedinomosculi
rter. Gliding, full slurt swings 
. from ton poneh. Sizes >> to 17
• S • $5,96
'•HIGHLAND 
Perenniol eoc* fovorito of
i vivid wool ploid. Tcilerad 




How limestone and super^ios-
phate produced plover three years 
m succession on the terra of Tom 
Baldwin in Madison county, 
related by J. L. Miller, county 
term agent Sowed in 1937. a 
hay crop was cut the first year, 
a hay and seed crop the second 
year. The usual result would be 
a little hay this year, the third 
but production this yw
A. F. Elfii«taii 
DENTIST,
iMK M Monkod
- — — morn­
ing of July 5. attempts were made 
to cominanicate with Cosninand- 
er Nicken of Corbie EHington 
Port No. 123, Morffiead. and Com­
mander Koppoal of Wolfe Coun- 
tr Poet No. 173, Campton. Stocc 
' tinns were out, this was
8, Flemtofstoirg. was sot
BCU. FORK SCHOOL NEWS 
Blary L. ■slbrdsk, tonekes
(Held over from pre'
Bull Fork is one of the smaller 
schools of the county.
Twenty pupils enrolled during 
the first two weeks of schooL Ten 
of these pupils will receive cert^ 
ftcates of attendance for the first 
month of sdiool.
Visitam during the month were 
W. P. Eldridge, Mrs. Lloyd 
ridge and Mr. Mc<^w. Chi 
who visited during the numth 
Chester CaudiU, Gerta and 
ton Holbrook, also Janice 
and Geraldine Leedy, of 
Kentncky.
Cwaldine, Gerta and Clinton 
were on the pro^m for the op­
ening exercues. 'tbeir songs and 
poena were enjoyed by all the pu­
pils.
NEW -0- MODERN
We are now located in permanent qnar- 
terg. Come in and visit our new store.
S t W DISPENSARY
^laskey Garage Building 
MOREHEAD -s- KENTUCKY
(Held over from previous issue)
The teachers and children of 
Little Perry School bad a vary 
pleasant and profitable month, 
working with Mia Bwd. Miss Fin­
ley and their student teKben. 
The prinury room has completed 
their grocery store unit and win 
soon start -working on a farm 
unit The upper grades are 
working on a unit of progress in­
cluding transportation, communi­
cation and agriculture.
The children who have had 
perfect attendance toe the first 
memth are: Tennis Fraley, Nor­
man Stamper, William Stargm, 
Nellie and Nettie Click. Jmm 
Mcsmt. KaOi Stonffl. Hazel 
-Ofek. EUm Ow. Geneva
Caiek. Atone Fral^. Edna Oney. 
Margaret SturgUI and Fay Tur­
ner. For the Httte room the fol­
lowing were present evoy day;





—Ito ff sppted wi toe sen cl asf sryto of 
*«• omestae MW 1940 JMAs Kvrwsss 
Iteto. Ussps. Hm's yew cbeece M toecte
effes avto os 20« ee WM «|<M. wte pto*




Willis and'Goietta H»n ]______
Bobby and loa Messer, Estoer and 
MUdred Oney, Mary Click, Doro-«' 
thy and Betty Turner, Paul Stur­
gill. Vernon May and Eulila and 
Fay Oney.
N. E. KENNARD 
HARDWARE Co.




m TIMES OF RISING
ta;:es , unemployment 
FARM PROBLEMS, THE 














Pi«e Four THE MOREHEAD IXDEPEWPEST
HOLBKOOK-rAKASD [ —------- , CM,
Mr ar.d Mrs. Boy Holbrook of ‘ StutB ScVt 
Morehead announce the msrnage: The Rowan County Wcenans
of their daughter. Helen Frances, aub opens its years work 
to Mr. Toussaint William Parard, Tuesday evenin* Oct. 3. with
The Young Peoples Guild or Special services were held at
Eagfcg CoaelMS Are 
Peanmistic Over 
Western Game
, the Christian Church wiU be ad-1 the Young Peoples meeting of the ;
(Continued frofa page 1)
The Eagles ranted over their 
two toucbdowiu and extra point 
m the seond quarter. - When the 
Wen Virginia boys fumbled a punt 
de^. in ttieir own lerritory. the
Gene Domal 
Comingr Here
M w« amnd bj ttaf Moo™.:
STo,”r'o.r 'otooiau oiW l« Tte BTOB|om 1. b«M;j™t“MjHiUo»phiAboutW«--. I™
Po*«lar Cbirtby uehWcsIcn 
Kadjo Artist at Tran Pri- 
Ut. Ort. S ia Pcnw _ 
Gene Oumal radio aite ■
nouBcw and master^of ceremoato 
from tte Rio Grande Begun md
The marriage was solemnized «™i«ed by Miss Rebecca Thamp-; The Guild will study war attitudes ' Tho» tairine nart in the scr­
ap thtf> fTirietian ehiirrtt ^tdnirHav ■ son. rhatPfnArt nt er4i.MMj%M i ______ ;_i .a ____i_ k^.. _ ® v*'_ _
taken over tor a touchdoV^ 
Just b^lore the whis» b
at the Christian church Samrday; son. chairman of toe j ^ period of six weeks,
with Rev.'A. E. Ljutdolt officia- will give a talk. “Seeing Mexico.'’|Shorty PelCrey 
ting. I Hostesses tor the meeting are.' celloit talk last Sunday in which
Mrs. S. M. Bradley played an »iss Inez Humphrey. a»«« Grace! he his »***h<»*m, qq
*4.___ m»r__ n_____________ .. ' * future 
subject wiU beorgan prelude before the bridal Crasthwaite. Miss Ruywia Na\e. i question. In the party arrived. As the bride en- . Miss Parris Clevetaod. and Mrs. of the ««»"■
toed the church the familiar i Bert Proctor. | held,
strains of Lohrengrin were beard! * * .* ' >
and dhnng Uie ceremony, toe soft { jack West. Soy HoUvook Hen-: Mis Mahct Carr was quite Ul
melody of “I Love You Truly” | drix Tolliver and Robert Anglin ■ the first of the wedt. 
was^y^^ - _____ I wtnessed ^ basebaU games in! Rev. and Mrs. A. E.
bride's only atteadaat Cincinnati Tuesday. I were at Mr
“f Morehead Consolidated! and Mrs. Morgan <5^
AS^’was 'h^^^ ^ ^ atwer Monday oi^t ■ Mrs. Wm. Linds^ and Uttle
daughter. Marbelle. Crum Stan-
wooi dress with black’t^Lsspries. 1 ^ ^Her conaee wes^ tailsmarTm^ i C^»nsUan Church attended toe! Friday to Tuesday. Mr. Lmdsey 
MiT^rd wore a blue silk ^ Touto FeUow-1 sp«t Sunday with them,
suit mlb Pibk «b»ssori= .Id cot-! ■' «'■ Stbrtliui lus! Mr sud Mrs. Walttr Hou. and
sage of rose buds. bunday acemotHi. The group! children from Lexington were j
The young cmipie left for a * chaperoned by toe Pastor of' Sunday gueqts of Mrs. Ma»ie . 
diort mp dUbUdh tbe South and ' ^ "»»»• “W.
plan to be at their new home on ‘ by more tean' Miss Gladys AUen left last
vices were Bethel HaU. Forest 
Lee. Grace Johnson. Glen Stur- 
gili. Byrl Black. Hazel Honaker. 
Dorothy EUia. Pat Johnson. Har­
lan Croopcr, Mabel AUrcy. Nettie 
Hudson and d^ Junur gUis.
day and Thutaday.
Mix. Mary Carey, Mrs. H. I. 
Wilson. Mrs, Everett Blair and 
Donald visited Mrs. B. F. 
Wilson in Ashland on Tfaursdey.
Mrs. Barttey Battaoc and Ifrs. 
A. E. Landolt were in
heralding the end of toe first half
Thursday.
and Mrs. Paul Little of 
Lexington were guests of Bfr. and 
Mrs. O., a Caudill . Thurstby 
ni^t They stopped on their 
I way home ham toe New York 
'World's Fair.
I Mrs. D. B. CandilL Mia Lu­
cille CaudiU and Mia NeU Wal-uui l o i in n .ft. ' ----------- ---- - VAiao x mi n  i.. c«.
th. n«utussbur! nad ufl.r Oc- Kottuclt. Yuuu, Fto- for Kubtlil.. Tout., wlum
tot«r I. >»'Y «.t.tuun«l b, th. .p. .-iu „t.r uitoot >t tb. Pm- ™ w




the University of Kentuckv and 1 ** Confer-;
Morehead CoUege. He a ®* Amsterdam. Holland,
member of the Phi Kappa Tau' 'Wednesday afternoon, from
Mr and Mrs. ^ Bruce. j ley were in Mt. Sterling m Wed-
•rae ^di« Mlaionary Society! oesday to attend an Antique 
of toe Bapus: <dmrch is observing ' HiMb
ard grocery store in Storehead. : “ mformal Tea in honor of] Mr. and Mrs. John Butcher of
• • • 1 College Students who an mem- j Eliiottvilie were Sunday guests
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Tabor of; ^ Christum Church.: of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kemta
Olive HiU were guests of Mrs. Ta-' Membws of toe Student CUamcil 1 Mrs. OUie Burns <rf 
tor’s mother, Mrs. Hnderson ^««« Peoples Guild as-1 is %-isiting her sister Mn ^ F
Adams, oa Sunday. >“ red^viag and entertain- j Pmiix, this week. Ur Bums is I
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing ^- ^ Urgd^ number of' guests < aOending '
and two children, and Dudy | eCte<Kled.
moved to Lexington on BConday. j ^e house 
Mr. and Mrs. Downing were din- tall fiowos. .
American Legion
a visit to toe New York World’s 
Fair.
Mrs. C. B: Daugherty. Mrs. Wm. 
Sample. Mr. and Mrs. Murvel 
Crosier were visitora in Cinein- 
natt on ‘rhurwfey and Friday. 
Mrs. Herbert Elam has been in
IConventinn in Chicago, 
i decorated with I Mrs. E. D. Patton had as S
i Sunday of Mr. and 







was carried throughout 
acrs. Baraest Jayne and Mrs. B. 
W. Jsmin» presided at toe table 
BCzs. Arthur Blair aid Hrs. Leo 
Oppeftheimer asnted in serving.
^Blalr. ana TUtIm Louise Orjcd- 
hamer offered inano and vocal 
numbers during tbe afienuxaL
day guests. Mrs. Mayras Wiley 
and daughter. Mary Frank WUey. 
who is attending University of 
Kentucky and Mias Ethel Patton, 
of CBive HilL
Mrs. Wilferd Waits atbeMi^i tUf
^ Board Meeting of toe Diroo-M OM KeutuUu Ptateattau
HoM in LouisvtUe, on Wednes-
Lexington the past ten days with
her mother. Mrs. Sara Perkins, 
who has bad
in the hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Judd aeeom- 
Penied BCas Janet Judd to Nash- 
Till* last weekend. Mira Judd is 
- PMhody Called. Mr.
^ Mrs. Jndd ntBziradkV ColBB.
hi aae Mr. Mfa Mte who
Benny Vaznetis darted throueh 
the Hiiltoppm tor » yards to 
toe_^------
pe wesdher was extreraidy 
waira warm tor football so the 
coaches on both teems agreed to 
the last two cantos by five 
ites each. A feiriy large 
openiag crowd of spectatsn wtt- 
ararad the contest but dkk not ex- 
tdiet much oatbusiaam 
tbe home boys did not appear 
outrlisrad to any extent 
^fhtiM weshi Good 
The Blue and Gold hackfleld 
displayed Oatoes of exce(lait line 
plunging and field nnraing but 
Ow ends seemed weak while the 
ro« of toe line held up fairly weU. 
The opponents weegbed in a^t 
tor same as our b(^ ,
The starting line-ups:
Morehead Pos.West Liberty 





L. T. Bechtold 
L. E. . . lannone
-Q- B. ......... Stine
-R. H............ .qbartif
L. H. .W. Wilson 
r. B. . R. Wilson
stad^ 30RA. X9N. kwrri ■mt 
BEAW witf^ head toe list of a 
tamers wben he brin* his- 





mvuie and Buck Shorm. ^ 
Utah Cowboy to The TraU Tbe^ 
tn. PHday, Oeteba- «. Tfafe 
Mottp of westau eptotahran rap 
truly Texans with talent and tosy 
really present a forty mmufe dis­
play of toe bad tni—# in Texas. 
Their prsniilstiiiii has 
WhipciraW Singing. VodeUng;Y  
. ami lots of ,— 
whotooose eoBMdy that the en. 
tire family WiU ^y If you and 
orlfAfiriyour feraiiy r Bwt gtri friend en­
joy an exceQe>j£ stags toow that is . 
cut of the ordiAry be nire to pims 
Ibeatre-
on Friday and see Gene Duroal’a 
Hto Grande Rangers in prason. 










40 Satnrdar Stndents 
EnroU At CoUege
K»™ Oun W S.tuiJv
Clara students were profin u 
held enrolt-
ment September 23.
From 10 to IS more are exprad- 
ed to be enroUad by Saturday. 
Beptentoer 30. wha -■—
work ^ under way. according 
to Dean W. H. Vaughn.
Mt seeded in Rowan eeonty aftor 






Cmt Wmt an.. ,
ELLDCenON.
RagnSereiee
Ih» Ik TM — -
Mis. j. a. Gcaoe of 
Te» is veatting ber niter. Mrs.
fkidat
“Love l8 News’* 
Tyrane Prarer-Den Ameehe- 
. Leretta Traiag
en similar ectertairjnmt in theirCarmichael .xiho is i 
h^e at the beginning of «-h , Mr. ,fe^
Mrs. Holman Johnsmt. last WetoccBd in Mmehead.’
.cnocmiis
Mr u«l Mrs. H. C. Le»-j. J.ck Mo a«Uas “>“ >-“*




visited Mr. Joe Cassily 





For District PTA 
I Conference Friday
• where he has accepted a posiban
. and the PubUc School—
Mr. John Sbaw. MaysvlHe; Mrs.
lie; Mira
BfONDAT
“BMie Meets The Boas”





(Catinued from page 1} 
Through the Councils—Mira Fran­
ces Hayes. Waafamgton. D. C.
11:15—Tbe State at work in the 
DistricU-^Cn. E. R. Wright, Shite. 
Publicity (Siainnan; Mr. Roy
______g: Bfr. Chas.
FtTOter. BrooksviBe.
2;IS—The Program tbe Rent 
of toe P. T. A—Min Frames 
Hayes.
3dM-High Poiots Among the
CaudOL Prohdat of
Cornette. State Runl Servto;' County 









dill. Maria Louise Opp 
Leola M. raudiii
l . OO-Seuor HUb School Chor- 
of Breckenridge Training 
School, M. S. T. C —Lewis Hor­
ton. Oirecte.
“Springtime Mantleth Every 
Bough”—Bennett.
“O Happy Fair ’-Shield. 
“Colda Cot"—Hungarfan Folk 
Song.
Pm»1 Discuaeion—The P. T. A.
SAVE ON CLOim!
— oiii W. T«oH t. ihooot M Ih. _. » »—• —d or _lt iO» doaaod oaf
COMPLETE PABOLT SERVICE 
FBhii Wet Wash to nmsH
W» M au ,<» I
k ean be rwniiid aae taken eO.
Although egg and poultry nri- 
kc^ depafWnents at toe Ken-
Ctoonty Enroib 84 
Students At MSTC
SSZ Aancohm.
W-WSto™* holdhoB of hr oroduch, or. ood p™.
exported to cootmoc 
However, prices of wheat 
^ kod rremnerrial feeds w 
expe^ to stay 4 a rela^i^ 
level which IrtU help tn 
jOset lower poultry prices.
\
(Catinued tram 
Gene Parard. Flo PSi 
Patrick. Jane Reed, 
nix. Frrauris Peratt.




Pauline Tomlinson. Edward Tvir- 
na-. Kathlea Turne-. Clayta 
Turno'. Ba VazaMis. Wo-iimr
anae. Sam Beynnld.
KCABBAGE....... ..lB.2c|
^LARD .  LRlkl
^POTATOES........ ...1« LBS. 25c
I PEACHES .. ........ . 3LBS.lfc
PORKCHOPS.^r:............lR25c
Vencill. Ina VocUl. Fraoefe Wal- 
^ Felix WeUznaii. Cfatboine 
Wellman. Roxie Wendrii. Jean­
ette WeUs. Robert Wellman.
For Rent




The Island Fork aduol aioyed
(fren and teaefaa- played r~T-r 
^ • te« Mtenioai
We rsMet that one of our Mra. 
dents, has left us to go to naia 
We are srery to have him 


















Fite* Froai TW ^frka. Jotte,
dark raptuke ,
SiTta: Tatepiarity Six” aX “HaTMax naW
SATURDAY
GEire AUTRY i> “MOUNTAlii RHYTHIT 
id Chrta«BSerial:
SUNDAY AND MONDAY









XAraAW LtNltaAT W-ON THAI.- 
S^i-nnxC-MX-aXCart—
WEDNESDAY
™HDAW a “PATIENT IN KOOH tS~ 
n FVfix-
THUBSDAT AND -PBIDAY
•aiare: Socacili Baxa wia Aaaa HMtj 
Siaca Skn, Mix Mataaaa m N^
BiO GXANBK nANein
I m A
